
NCC meeting notes Dec 11, 2018 
 
Meeting called to order. 
 
Meeting called to order 

Pledge of Allegiance lead by NCC President E. Loretto 
Attendance roll call 

 
• Acknowledgement to veterans: C. Neuman 

o Chuck asked a rhetorical question. Why am I a veteran. Chuck noted that 
he was born in Luxembourg which was free and neutral until 1940 when it 
was occupied by its neighbor Germany. He commented on the effect the 
war had on his family as well as migration to the US in 1947. Following his 
migration as well as siblings Chuck volunteered for north Korean War.  

o Chuck expressed gratitude to all American soldiers and noted that he more 
recently visited Normandy Beach to understand what the American 
soldiers experienced at the Normandy landing. 
 

• E Loreto commented briefly on Sand Land update from lawyer: DEC denied them 
a permit renewal or expansion but Sand Land can go back to the Southampton 
Town Supervisor for authorization. Recommended that residents continue 
pressure on Governor Cuomo as head of NYS DEC is retiring and there is a 
concern that the transition to a new department head may provide a window for 
Sand Land to renew permits, etc. 
 

• J. Arendt provided a helicopter noise update including recent  meetings in 
Flushing, Riverhead and other locations. G. Polito added that the meetings were 
supposed to be open to public comment but were not unfortunately. Gene 
suggested feedback to FAA to ensure residents voice is heard clearly. 

 
• Special guest speaker: Christine Fenton PE Southampton Town Director of 

Municipal Works  
 

o C. Fenton noted three-part series of articles in Southampton and Sag 
Harbor Express regarding recycling. She reviewed Southampton Town 
perspective as well as broader perspective. Outlined that Southampton 
Town maintains four waste management centers including: North Sea (the 
largest), East Hampton, Hampton Bays and Riverhead. 

o Noted green bag recycling rules as well as recycling for paper, cardboard, 
other recyclables. Commented that North Sea also takes propane tanks, 
tires, thin film plastic, non-construction materials, etc. as well as car 
batteries are accepted. 

o C. Fenton commented that super markets are responsible to take back thin 
film plastic bags and mentioned the processing challenges related to thin 
film plastics. She also noted recycling issues related to refrigeration 



gasses as the vendors extract gasses to avoid releasing them into the 
atmosphere. 

o C. Fenton provided an overview of market for waste: 
! For example of e-waste etc. including market price changes that 

impact demand by vendors. 
! Solid Waste Advisory meeting on the third Wednesday of each 

month. 
! Noted that the Town is analyzing single stream waste which 

Brookhaven is reviewing – however Southampton determined that it 
would not be cost effective.  

! Plastics were limited to 1 and 2 but was extended temporarily to 
include other plastics. Noted that drop in oil prices impacts demand 
by vendors. 

! Discussed styrofoam for retail packaging vs commercial uses 
including insulation and floats etc. as well as focus on single use 
styrofam restrictions. C. Fenton pointed out that styrofoam can be 
recycled but it needs to be clean and recycled.  

! C. Fenton provided an overview about the processing at recycling 
companies including the labor intensive sorting 

! Reviewed STOP program including materials such as bulbs: CFL, 
flourescent, led: Noted that the STOP program collects material four 
times a year- one for each station. in April, June August and October 

o C. Fenton provided an overview of the Town processing of yard waste for 
leaves, branches, etc including DEC review and permitting requirements 

o Discussed Hempstead burning of waste including feedstock requirements 
with Covanta plant.  

 
 

• Guest speaker: Lynn Arthur, volunteer for Southampton Town Sustainability 
Committee program focused on Community Choice Aggregation (CCA) 

o Lynn provided an overview of CCA program in effect in Westchester that 
saved electric customers $15mm over two years for 130K clients. 

o Noted that the public service commission (PSC) provides oversight and 
that many municipalities have adopted the CCA law. 

o Noted that New York State has 11 geographic zones for electricity as well 
as New York State Independent System Operators (NYSIO) 

o Discussed CCA pros and cons including homeowner opt out options 
o Lynn noted that Public Hearing will be held Tuesday January 22. 
o A sign-up expression of interest sheet was passed around 

 
 

o Meeting adjourned by Neuman and seconded by J. Grossman 
 


